
. TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR HIRING OF PREMISES
1, | ryo Fetigio;i ceremony sha be performed. I_ 1 , 

r\,, y r dl gts peflormeo. 
,, t t .. / ,. , I2 onrv Members, for the own use or for the use of their c6ie t iuna"iana ,",iri.]r* ;i"*io ,o n,r"

lf$:ff;'l:i#Xtfefil?,::fflll',:l"li:f n"gl*,.*f;,fii^;fi;i,1n'"r the pre;is;s

3 Member shall fill the reserv€tion 
-form 

in quadruplicate and shall pay hire charges of the premises in fullat the time of booking and Rs. S00/- extrj iittJie iJuny u,oeo _ shooting.t
4 charges for the premises are for stipulated period only. lf the use is made for a longer period, thenturther charges shalt be tevied on pioraiJUisi.. -

5 Member shall engage-approved de-corator/s only. The rates for various decorative items are approved bythe club and membgrs lre reqtestqa nonto mliitAlJ on tne same.- , \_-.

6 No.catering from outside sources shall be permitted. Number of banquet menus with different items ofdishes are available- fot selection ot optioi.-itre'rates for each menu are approved by the club. Themember shell opt for one of the menud tor tneii party.
Excise laws do not permit outside liquor being consumed and the Members are requested not to bringtheir own liquor.

7. Memb.ersare permitted to use onry right music up to 10.30 p. m. No Louo Musrc vlflLL BEALLoWED' No film shows, viaeb inows oi Lntertainment programmers wi1 be alowed.Anv other programmes or shows wi, oe permittea onrywiin pri[iiiil# i.i.i"sion.
8' Any functions must be over by 11 .00 p. m. The security staff have been instructed to switch off the lightat 11.00 p.m.

-,,,..,...1
'g rir tnd evehtrof cancelration, the folrowing deduction shafl be appricabre.

. J ; si. t,'l '-lb"nceration made more than 30 days in advance - 10% of hire charges.
| '' ,'1!2.t canceration made more than 15 days in advance - 2s% of hire charges.

:v 9.1.3. Canceflation made more than 7 days in advance - 50% of hire charges.

9.1.4. Cancellation made less than Z days in advance _ 75% of hire charges.

' 9'2' lf premises are booking within 7 days of the function, on cancellation, entire amount ofhire charges shall be f6rfeited

9'3 cancellation^on telephone, is not accepted. The membershall apply in writing in prescrioeoforrn for the Cancellition.

9 4 Refund, if ap-plicable, will be paid by Cash of Account Payee Cheqire in favor of the member
. . booking the premises.

| ,. \. -.,'l0 MlG cricket club shall not be responsible for any untoward incident or damages - of any sort whatsoevercaused due to negligence of th'e booking .dtd, caterer, the decorator or any person or agencyconndcted with the function ofthe nooking'member. 
''

11 Members hiring Banqu€t Hall are not permitted to slick any paper, balloons, pictures, etc, on the walls.,nlr"1r1eo cf the ctub wiI recover'compensaiion ior sdcir .i#"sd;il{tiil;:d;.
' 12. ' Memuersire not atlowed t1l{ipe19S1;", ,ny other type of pets or animats in 

\he 
Ctub premises.

l3 Managing committee reserves the right to terminate rhe function at any sta!66r [ro{rdo!i#u tunrtionat the event of non-compliance or iiolation of the above term/s an<i 
"*"oiti"^!' ""rJin" 

deposit paid. shall be forfeited,

''..,,1i


